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•* Har dam .^ara^iqr aftaniooa 
IfeoiB a OTMMboro tajcl cabr a«- 
«aN!iis to *'mHL$Z a OuUford 

Saturday 
WorUat. who was

la Oi^ipillloro, whero she 
kad resided for the past 4 years, 
waa lidlng in a wb in the com- 
•any of R. U (Boh) Smith at the 
dime of the accident. Hie cab was 
4Hren iby Paal Homphiies, and 
koth' men are charged with man- 
alanshter'in connection with the 
wpoman’s death, which was pro^ 
aoanced as suicide.

According to evidence present- 
«d at the coroner’s inquest Smith 
aad Mrs. Myers had been sweet
hearts prior to his marriage on 
•fay 12 of this year. They were 
«n route from Greensboro to the 
Carolina Club on the High Point 
road, when, according to testi- 
anony, they engaged in an argu
ment. They had quieted down, 
however, when Mrs. Myers plung
ed from the moving car to the 
pavement. She was immediately 
carried to a hospital where she 
died two hours later from a frac
tured skull.

Mrs, Myers was the adopted 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bell cf Ronda, and formerly lived 
in E^kin with her foster parents, 
.and attended school there. She 
was married in 1931 toW.A.Myers 
of Kewcastle, Wilkes county, who 
smrvlves her with one daughter, 
•Patsy Ruth. Myers. Also surviving 
are her foster parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell, and four sisters, one of 
whom is Mrs. C. E. Odum of 
Greensboro, with whom she re
sided, and one brother.

Pnneral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at Hanes Chap
el in Greensboro, conducted by 
Rev. Robert M. Hardee, pastor of 
the Olenwood Methodist church 
of Greensboro. Interment was in 
the Poreet Lawn cemetery.

District Meeting 
Of Home Clubs Here

_ wedding of
Miss WlliaC^qg^Sayes, daughter 
of Judge aaS. llii. 'Johnson J. 
Hayes, of Wifteshoro, to Mr. 
JuUak Thor WanlaBS, of Siuing- 
flel<L nUnols, welO received dur
ing past w^k. The wedding 
eereoteny will be conducted In 
Duke UnlTersity Chapel, Durham, 
at 8:30 o’clock on the evening of 
Tuesday, June 18th, with Rev. J. 
Clyde Turner, the bride’s pastor, 
and her uncle. Rev. J. M. Hayes, 
officiating.

The maid of honor will be Miss 
Helen Plyler, danghter of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Plyler, of Greensboro, 
the bride’s roommate at Duke 
University. Mrs. Hadley Hayee, 
the bride’s sister-in-law, will be 
the matron of honor. The brides
maids are Mrs. Hayden Hayee, 
sister-in-law of the bride; Mrs. 
Henry Barber, of Springfield, Ill
inois, sister of the bridegroom: 
Miss Gweildolyn Hubbard, o f 
North Wllkesboro; Miss Anne 
Hayes, of Greensboro; and two 
Duke classmates. Miss Janice 
Cook, of 'Trenton, N. J.; and Miss 
Susan Hall, of Mont Clair, N. J.

The groom will have as his 
best man, his brother, Mr. Paul 
Wanless, of Springfield, 111.; and 
other groomsmen are Messrs. 
George Guckenberger, III, of Cin- 
clnatti, Ohio; Robert W. Tunnell, 
of Georgetown, Delaware; Henry 
R. Barber, brother-in-law of the 
groom; Hadley, Johnson J. Jr., 
and Hayden Hayes, brothers of 
the bride.

Mr. Ixjuls Jennings, of Lan
caster, Pa., will sing and Mr. Paul 
Robinson, of Winston-Salem, will 
be organist.

The reception will be given Im
mediately after the, wedding at 
the Washington Duke Hotel.

A number of Interesting pre
nuptial courtesies are being 
planned for the bride-elect here 
and in Greensboro where she 
lived formerly. Miss' Hayes is this 
week completing her sophomore 
year at Duke University, where 
Mr. Wanless, a law graduate, has 
been doing special study.

Oity^ North Carolln*.”
Mrs. Hayes, a danghter of ICr. 

and Mrs. Joseph F.' Butler, of 
Tabor City, attended Greeneboro 
College and this week was gradu
ated from Coker College in Harts- 
Tllle,-S. C. Mr. Hayee, eon of 
Judge and Mrs. Johnson J. Hayea, 
of Wllkeehoro, also finished col
lege, this week, receiving his A. 
B. degree at Wake Forest Col
lege.

The popular young couple are 
now on a bridal tour visiting 
northern points and ■will return 
to Wllkesboro Monday.

Mesdames Hayes to Entertain 
At Tea Wednesday Afternoon

Invitations reading as follows 
were Issued here todhy: “Mrs. 
Johnson Hayes, Mrs Hadley, 
Hayes, North Wilkeaboro Wom
an’s club, Wednesday, June the 
fifth, 4:30 to 5:30. Mrs. Hayden 
Hayes, Miss Wllla Jean Hayes, 
Mrs. Fred Wanless, Mrs. Joe 
Butler.’’

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Mrs. 
Hayden Hayes, the former Miss 
Carrie Virginia Butler, of Tabor 
City. Miss Hayes Is to wed Julian 
Thor Wanless In a formal cere
mony In the Duke University 
Chapel at Du;;ham Tuesday, June 
18, at 7:30 o’clock In the eve
ning.

Mrs. Wanless, of Springfield, 
Illinois, mother of Mr. Wanless 
will arrive here Saturday, and 
Mrs. Butler, of Tabor City, moth
er of Mrs, Hayden Hayes, will 
arrive here Monday, and both 
will be guests in the home of 
Judge and Mrs. Hayes until after 
the tea Wednesday.

Another courtesy for the day 
for the bride and bride-elOct will 
be the luncheon Miss Gwendolyn 
Hubbard Is giving at the home 
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Hubbard. Miss Hubbard, who is 
to be one of the bridesmaids in 
the Hayes-Wanless wedding, is 
arriving home the first of the 
week from Hollins College, In 
Hollins, Va., and will have as her 
guest. Miss Louise Stromberg, of 
Alabama, who also •will be an 
honor guest at the luncheon.

i^rlsg Rbr- 
•ueeak Jit 

raising broUaii And' g' net pibW 
of 199.80 from 460 djleks In'on
ly ten weeks.

Oil March 80 bp 460
chicks from .VMd snd
Hstoheryiaton. in thbriltr si tbs 
age of two weeba.' H» JM 
Wayne’s brpilar tpad :|twriiased 
from the asms ^sOa sold 
them On May IS.fbr JJJMO. Tte 
total weight of Uts jflStjiilwa -,'Fben 
sold was 1411 
than a

He lost oaly-tbf^'4^iaka dur
ing the 8 1-8 '

&onWp later la the year, aaya^ 

T„ Blown;'egtehsiDa poaltryuan 
of Bjtate Coll^ f

Diirihg the afitfiig,* thblKloltry^ 
fanner should be on the alert for 
feather-pioklng, prolapses, pick- 
outs, lameness,'blindheM, and go
ing light, problema of great eco
nomic importance to the Industry, 

The habit of feather-, toe-, and 
tenf-picklttg usually gets lU start

I^Jtires

Ten,** i-r 
lkOBllJl,’''»'"Il 
NUCht” 'Wit 
Aveott. OilL* 
tfayed the «|tle^>iroie 
Groat Victoe’Herbert

Eey,.jJ. C. . (Livingston will 
presA Sunday, Jane 8, 7:80 p. 
m., at the Fairplalns community 
church. Jt waS-^atap apBonnced 
that all who are Inleiaeled in the

during the brooding stage, chief-
i» nwnittnr from nvAn>n\w,iing- ^ii®e 1, nine a. m., to

District federation meeting of 
home demonstration clubs is be- 

*0drie at-North Wllkes
boro school auditorium. An ac- 
«ount of the meeting will be car
ried in this newspaper Monday.

ButlerHayes Marris 
Vows Are Announct 

Cards inscrlWed thus were re
ceived here this week; “Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph F. Butler announce 
the marriage of tbeir daughter, 
Carrie Virginia, in Mr.
Burke Hayes on Sunday, the 
thirty-first of December, nineteen 
hundred and thirty-nine, Tabor

If..,
You Want Proof There Is

Profit In Chicks
then read these convincing facts and figures, 
which speak for themselves:

S. A. Sparks, Roaring River, N. C.
SOLD 447 BROILERS, WEIGHT ?411 MOO ^ 
POUNDS, FOR....... ...........-.................... ^LOL,LV

These chicks were bought from us on March 20, 
when two weeks old, and sold on May 28, at 
10 V4 weeks old, showing a

Net Profit of.................. $99.10
Of the 450 chicks bought here, 447 survived 
and were marketed. They were fed . ..

WAYNE BRODIR HASH
which produced fine broilers at a nice profit.

Start Your Pullets Now on Wayne 
Growing Mash______

Amco Feed and 
Hatchery Store

Building And Loan 
Business On Upsrade

Monthly home loans of the 
'building and loan and Federal 
savings and loan associations of 
North Carolina made a new all- 
time high during April, it was

ffiA' ■
Carolina Building and Lohn 
League, when the record-breaking 
total of ?2,974,327 of loans were 
made b|y these institutions. He ex
plained that this represented 
more than 1,700 home loans of 
which 594 were for construction 
of new homes, thus aiding the 
construction industry, labor, the 
local business firms, and all the 
others who supply directly or in
directly the materials going into 
the construction of a home. This 
loan figure topped the March 
/olume by more than $437,000 
which up to this time was con
sidered the best month that these 
home financing institutions have 
ever experienced from the stand
point of loans. Martin attributed 
much of ‘he credit tor this tre
mendous loan volume to the 
Newspaper Advertising Campaign 
which was conducted by the asso
ciations during the latter part of 
March and April to explain to the 
public the advantages of getting 
home loans from their local 
building and loan and Federal 
savings and loan associations.

In a breakdown of the loan 
figures he revealed that construc
tion loans amounted to $1,301,- 
373, while 358 new homes were 
purchased, amounting to $660,- 
320. In addition, 212 loans, to 
the amount of $373,604 were re
financed on the long term build
ing and loan plau. The remainder 
of 560 loans, totaling $639,020, 
were for the repair, modernlza- 
tiou, and other miscallaneouB 
purposes.

Dionnes Attend 
Their First Mass 

On 6th Birthday
Callander, Ont.—Lustily sing

ing “happy birthday’’ or
lees 'tunefully, the Dlonpe .qnlu 
tuplets celebrated tbeir sixth 
birthday.

They attended an early mass 
their first, with their paremts and 
grandparents. In the afternoon 
there were a huge birthday cake 
and many presents at the Dafoe 
nursery

The girls had new taffeta floor- 
length gowns modeled after those 
they wore for King George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth last sum- 

jmer.
' Marie was in yellow. Emile in 
pink, Ceclle in bine, Annette in 
green and Vvonne in mauve, the 

' colors matching the five separate 
i sections of the birthday t cake, 
j each topped with six colored can
dles.

Panama
Revolutioniry Plot 

In The Canal Zone
Panama, I^aiak.—^Tlie 'gov

ernment has claau^-on rigid 
control of commnnlcaiions be
tween this republic r •'d 'tbe Canal 
Zone, where leaders an alleged 
abortive revolutionary ' plot are 
reported in hiding.

Police preeauHdns,'Intensified 
since announcement laat-. Sunday 
that the plot had been Uncovered, 
Include the halting of all vehicles 
coming from the Canal Zone.

Francisco Arias, leader of the 
opposition party, and several fol- 
lowers'were arrested Sunday. Po
lice announced at the same time 
the discovery of the alleged plot 
which they said was aimed at in
terfering with the national elec
tions June 2.

Mario Alfaro, nephew of Dr. 
Ricardo Alfaro, former president 
of Panama and oppoeltion candi
date In the current campaign, al
so was arrested.

Police said he called for several 
sacks of rifles, revolvers and am
munition which <were reported to 
have arrived at the Qatun Lock 
railroad station 'but that he left 
without them when the station at
tendant delayed the delivery to 
make a telephone calL The au
thorities described as Incorrect 
previous reports that he was 
found in possession of dynamite 
and material for the manufacture 
of bombb. ,

ly resulting from 
overheating, and 
feeding and watering space.

Removing the cockerel chicks 
or dividing the brood to give 
more room, furnishing an ample 
amount of ventilation without 
flood draft, allowing chicks access 
to open air and sunshine, and 
providing plenty of feeding and 
watering facilities generally pre- 
vrat most of the picking habits, 
not only during the brooding 
stage, bat also during the laying 
year.

Many poultrymen have their 
profits reduced considerably be
cause of the heavy losses of hens 
and pallets during the late winter 
and spring as a resnit of the 
birds’ going light, lame, or blind. 
Little can 'be done to improve a 
flock in such condition, but much 
can be done to prevent it in next 
fear’s laying flock by growing out 
more healthy pullets.

Another major problem is the 
maintaining of a high egg pro
duction through the summer. 
This can best be accomplished by 
a pro^am of rigid culling. Send
ing persistently broody hens to 
the market will raise the egg 
average of the flock.

It Is also advisable to reduce 
the amount of corn fed in the 
scratch and replace this grain 
with oats daring the hot months. 
Likewise, an abundance of cool 
water and plenty of shade are 
necessary for the flock.

"'•bi!.
nt iitr chtuvrarc

Depart* :^'
men( store. JFriday qt this week. ~' 

One .thonaand pieces, many pt 
which are worth several '^tlmea 
th^ price, will go on sale for 'O 
only'thm cents each. Included 
^1 bs ' creai^ sugars, slx-lach ^ 
plates, saucers and cups and plain^ ‘ - ' 
and floral designs.

These pieces are the remaining 
lot from a recent five-cent sale 
and are being sacrificed at only 
three cents each Fridly only.

5-.

Walter Cotmolly, 
Film Actor, Dies 

Of Heart Attack

‘Babsfing* Of Youth

Flaming youth has dtoappearr
ed. chronicIn its place stands a 
invalid supported by crutches sup
plied by a public over-eager to 
help a problem, once serious, 
which has now become even 
greater in an entirely different 
aspect. In brief, youth has become 

career, a racket in which young 
men and women of today are the 
pitiable pawns.

Maxine Davis, well-known au
thor, examining the so-called 
youth problem in the May issue 
of Cosmopolitan, denies its very 
existence. The problem, she says. 
Is purely an economic one, and 
can be solved to a great extent 
by youths themselves. Boys and 
girls today lack the Imagination, 
inventiveness, and ambition 
which for years characterized the 
younger generation.

Organizations, sponsored by the 
government and by private agen- ^ 
cies. were set up during the lean , 
years between 1930 and 1935 to i 
help struggling young Americans 
get a better start in life, and they 
have survived despite materially 
improved conditions. Their initial ^ 
purpose obscured, these groups | 
have come to foster the belief in i 
youth that its members are fig-1 
urea of high tragedy, victims of i 
sources beyond tbeir control, a-, 
gainst which they are as helpless | 
as a canoe in a Pacific typhoon. > 
This is, naturally, not only a viti
ating state of mind to them, but 
also a menace to our democracy. 
A quick glance overseas is all that 
is necessary to show how much 
power may be usurped b|y using 
youth ns a prime tool in accomp
lishing political ends.

“Assume responri'MHtles,’’ Miss 
Davis advises young pecple. 
"Don’t whine about youth’s han
dicaps. Take part In community 
enterprise. Understand coinm-un- 
Ity and state, and lutflonal issues 
Join a political party and work 
and vote. You are an adult, not a 
chill.”

It Is high time for youth to 
snap out of iU . lethargy. Miss 
Davis contends, to stop whimper
ing over its plight, which she sug
gests is not an bad ..as It way 
seem. ’There are plenty of oppor
tunities to show Iniatlve, cour
age, imagination and foi'eeight.

Hollywood.—Walter Connolly, 
52,, motion picture actor whose 
screen specialty was a sort of lov
able quernlousnese, died unex
pectedly at his home early yea-

br^dtfast found 'his body on the 
floor upon her return. Physicians 
said he apparently suffered a 
heart attack.

’The widow, the former stage 
actress Nedda Harrigan, and 
their 15-year-old daughter, Anne, 
were asleep in adjoining rooms.

Private funeral services will 
be held in Beverly Hills. Inter
ment will be at Cincinnati after 
Miss Connolly’s school term ends, 
two weeks hence.

Connolly was born at Cincin
nati in 1888 and attended St. 
Xavier College there and the Uni
versity of DU'blin In Ireland. 
From an acting debut at Norfolk, 
Va., in 1909, he went to a long 
career on Broadway before sign
ing a motion picture contract in 
1932.

Among more than a score of

Were Overstocked,With jCood . 
Used Cars—Late BlodeisJh

FORDS
PLYMOUTHS
CHEVROLETS

As Well As Model A Fords. We’re 
Going to Sell Them, too, Because 
We Are Going to Make the Prices

Right.

Come in and See Our Stock. We’ll Make You 
A Good Price RIGHT ON THE LOT Where 
You Can Fully Investigate The Car You Want 
to Buy.

Believe ua, fellowSjyou 'will find our prices 
RIGHT. And you can huy on convenient 
Universal Credit Co. Terms, Too.

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
FORD — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR 

Ninth Sheet North Wllkesboro, N. C.

JAilES PENNELL, Manager 

TENTH STREET North Wilkesboro, N. C.

WAS ABENT-MINDKD 
The absent-minded professor 

met bis eon in school one morn
ing and said:

"Good morning. John, How^ 
yomr CaUMr?'’

Miss Nola Johnson 
Claimed By Death

Miss Nola JohiMK^ 19-year-old 
daughter of Mr. sail Mrs. Carl 
Johnson, of, OltefpUt; died early 
this morning at ’nejfftekes Hos
pital. Funeral serri^i^ be held 
Friday, .two p. B^.,^lPt ^b lAtter 
Day Saints

- Snrrtrlng ‘4a|feJjSCTtether and

I®
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BIG 6
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Bucraic

We Have Several Mod
els from Which to 

Choose—Come In To
day and See the New

I
1940 Gibsons
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Rhodes-Day Furniture Co.
Ninth

“ALWAYS OUTSTANDtNd FURNITURE VALUES”
*P1baBa 424 North WKkasbaeo, N.


